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JOHN- MAHIX was born at Noblesville, Indiana, December 8, 1833,
and died at his home in Chicago, Illinois, July 24, 1919. Burial
was at Muscatine, Iowa. He was brought by his parents to Effing-
ham County, Illinois, in 1837, and to Bloomington (afterwards called
Muscatine), Iowa, in 1843. In 1844 they removed to a farm near
Rochester, Cedar County, remaining there until 1847, when they re-
turned to Bloomington. He was then apprenticed to Stout & Israel,
editors and publishers of the Bloomington Herald. About a year
thereafter this firm failed financially, but young Mahin remained
in the office when new proprietors assumed control, and was so ad-
vanced that he did much of the writing for the paper. In 1852 the
Mahins, father and son, bought the paper, then called the Jot(.riial.
and John at nineteen years old, was installed as editor, a position
which he retained for fifty years, excepting about one year, in 1855,
when he was attending Ohio Weslayan University at Delaware, O.
Because of serious illness he had to give up his much cherished
desire to secure a college education. After returning from Ohio
Wesleyan and resuming his editorial work he soon attained prom-
inence. In 1861 President Lincoln appointed him postmasteV at
Muscatine which position he retained until 1869. That fall he was
elected representative and served in the Thirteenth General As-
sembly. In 1873 President Grant appointed him postmaster and he
served until 1878. In 1888 he was nominated by the Republicans
for railroad commissioner, but was defeated by Peter A. Dey. In his
editorial work he uniformly, courageously and with ability opposed
the liquor business and advocated prohibition. Being a leader he
incurred the enmity of some of the liquor men. On the night of
May 10, 1893, his home was dynamited and wrecked, and he and his
wife and children escaped as if by miracle. But not even this dast-
ardly deed served to swerve him from the course into which his
judgment and conscience had directed him. In 1903 he retired from
the editorship of the Journal. A short time before this he had been
appointed a postcffice inspector and in April 1905, he removed to
Evanston, Illinois, that he might be near his children, and contin-
ued for a few years his work for the post office department, but
several of the later years o£ his life he spent in happy retirement.
During the more than fifty years of active life in Muscatine he was
a real leader in his city and state. He was secretary and rrianager
of the Soldiers' Monuipent Association of Muscatine County which
erected the beautiful monument in the court house square. He was
.active in every good cause. He was a prominent lay member of the
Methodist Episcopal church and was a delegate from the Iowa Con-
ference to the general conferences at Baltimore in 1876, at New
York in 1888 and at Los Angeles in 1904. He attained eminence as
an editor. At the time of his retirement he was recognized as
Iowa's veteran editor. At one time he was honored with the nres-
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idency oí the Iowa Prñss Association. As a writer he made no ertort
at brilliancy nor claim to unusual talent. He even said what he
wrote he had to "pound out." But he had a clear, logical, common-
sense and forceful style. His earnestness, enthusiasm and intense-
ness, his uncompromising steadfastness of purpose, bis persona! in-
tegrity and high character, made oC him a positive power in ehaping
the opinion of the state.

DAVID A. YOUNG was born in Burnside, Hancock county, Illi-
nois, January 16, 1852; be died at Keokuk, Iowa, August 21, 1915.
He was of Canadian descent, his parents being Rev. William and
Juliette (Toms) Young. The family moved from Burnside to
Iowa and when he was ten years of age settled in Keokuk, in
which town and its vicinity he made his home until his death.
He was educated in the public schools and worked on the canal
and in a sawmill before he was of age. He afterward engaged in
farming, in stock raising and in the selling of public lands. He
was greatly interested in politics and was a regular attendant on
county and state conventions. In 1897 he was elected state sena-
tor from Lee county on the Democratic ticket. He was re-elected
in 1901 and his terms of service extended from the Twenty-seventh
to the Thirty-iirst General Assemblies. He was instrumental in
securing a new cell bouse for the penitentiary at Fort Madison
and appropriations for various soldiers' monuments throughout
the State. He was appointed delegate to the prison congress at
Indianapolis by Governor Shaw. As a member of the Lee county
board of supervisors he did much for the improvement of county
bridges and highways.

Jon.v PouTEii was born in Washington County, Pennsylvania, April
14, 1828. and died at Boise, Idaho, September 25, 191-3. Interment
was at Eldora, Iowa. In 1836 he migrated with his parents to
Ohio. Here ho attended school, studied law at Warren, Ohio,
and was admitted to the bar in 1851. He removed to Plymouth,
Indiana, in 1854, and to Mason City, Iowa, in 1856. In Í858 he was
elected a Judge of tbe district court in the then new district com-
posed of Marshall, Story, Boone, Hamilton, Wright, Hancock, Win-
nebago, Wortb, Cerro Gordo, Franklin and Hardin Counties. In
1859 be cbanged his residence to Eldora. In 1862 he was re-elected
district judge and served until April, 1866, when he resigned and
entered the practice of law at Eldora. His partner was W. J. Moir.
He was very active in work for the interests of the new town and
country. He led in promoting the building of the railroad from,
GifEord to Eldora, becoming president of the company and gen-
eral manager of the road. He was mayor of Eldora for some
years and lead in securing many improvements, water works and
a sewer system being among them.




